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VETERANS MEMORIAL

803 Larpenteur Ave West
Roseville, MN  55113

651 489-1720
www.roselawncemetery.com

Visit our web site:
www.roselawncemetery.com  

Search records for lot owners or burials.  
Print maps,  view videos of the cemetery grounds,   

and see historical photos.

 
Roselawn Cemetery is proud to commemorate the 

lives and services of United States Military Veterans.

In ground Military discount also 
available in designated area.

Niche for 2 Urns
$4,595 - $4,895*

Includes urn placement, inscription with military 
emblem, military urn bag, and companion urn bag.

Ossuary
$695/ Person

Co-mingling urn placement, with inscription, 
and military urn bag included.

Memorial Wall
$300

Honoring service with name and military emblem.

Veterans Memorial 
Roselawn Cemetery is proud to         
announce our newest feature       

dedicated to the Life and Service of 
United States Military Veterans.    

Men and women who have served 
our country.  

Special Pre-Construction Sale 
  Upper Obelisk Cremation Niche for 2 

Includes urn placement, inscription with military 
emblem, military urn bag, and companion urn bag. 

$5,500 Pre sale   $4,500 with coupon 

 Base Rows J, K, L Cremation Niche for 2 

Includes urn placement, inscription with military 
emblem, military urn bag, and companion urn bag. 

$4,000 Pre Sale   $3,000 with coupon 

 Ossuary  for 1 

Co-Mingle urn placement, with inscription, and 
military urn bag included. 

$795  Pre Sale     $695 with coupon 

 In Memory - Name Only 

Honoring service with name and military emblem 

$250  Pre Sale   $200 with coupon 
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At Roselawn Cemetery, we work hard 
to maintain our reputation of having the 

greatest selection for permanent placement 
and memorialization for those choosing 

cremation as their method of final disposition.

THE FOUNTAIN
These columbaria surround a custom fountain that provides 

a sense of calm as it bubbles throughout the day. Each 
columbarium has 120 niche openings. Behind each niche 

door is space for the placement of two urns. The columbaria 
are constructed of honed Barre Gray granite (from the state 

of Vermont) and polished Mesabi Black Granite 
(from our great state of Minnesota). 

Niche for 2 Urns
$5,300 - $5,800*

Includes Placement and Basic Engraving 
Price depends on row chosen

 In Ground Burial Lots for 2 Urns $5,000
 Single Cremation Lot $4,000

Includes Interment, Marker and Basic Engraving



COMMUNITY 
MAUSOLEUM

This uniquely constructed bronze niche wall depicts  
a Northern Minnesota Lake. This wall is said to 

be the largest bronze niche wall of its kind. 
 

Bronze Cremation Niche for 2 Urns
$6,995- $7,995*

Includes Placement and Scroll for Two
Price depends on row chosen

Single Niche Discount Available

GARDEN OF 
REMEMBRANCE

Nestled near the heart of the cemetery, this 
final resting place is set into an embankment 

accented with flowering topiary planters.  

 In Ground Burial Lots for 2 Urns $5,500
 Single Cremation Lot $4,500

Includes Interment, Marker and Inscription

Wall Niche for 2 Urns
$5,000 - $5,600*

Includes Placement and Basic Engraving 
Price depends on row chosen

Single Niche Discount Available in Row F

SPLIT ROCK GARDEN
Located near the Historic Roselawn Chapel, with a 

limestone wall as the backdrop, serene pond, gardens, 
fountain sculpture, and benches for comfort while visiting.

 In Ground Burial Lots for 2 Urns $5,000
 Single Cremation Lot $4,000

Includes Interment, Marker and Basic Engraving

Niche for 2 Urns
Split Rock Garden
$4,400 - $5,000*

Includes Placement and Basic Engraving 
Price depends on row chosen

* Price includes: Placement of 2 urns, Basic Engraving on niche or marker for 2 names and dates (year-year only), recording fees, and perpetual maintenance.  Note: Prices subject to change without notice.

ORCHARD VIEW
Made from Mesabi Black Granite with a honed 

finish. This unique columbarium has a rock pitched 
base with a solid granite capstone.  It is surrounded 

by orchard trees and a continuous bench. 
Niche for 2 Urns

$5,300 - $5,600*
Includes Placement and Basic Engraving 

Price depends on row chosen

HISTORIC CHAPEL
Our historic chapel, designed by renowned architect  

Cass Gilbert, may be reserved for funerals, 
memorial services, or special events.

OSSUARY
The Ossuary at Roselawn has a spiraling pathway 

lined by blocks of granite, on which the names of the 
departed are engraved. The ashes are placed in an  

in-ground co-mingling receptacle. $995/ Person 

REFLECTION OF PEACE
 In Ground Burial Lots for 2 Urns $5,500
 Single Cremation Lot $4,500

Includes Interment, Marker and Inscription


